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Editorial Remarks
Unless ordered discontinued Tho

Daily Nebraskan will be sent the com-

ing semester to all present subscribers.

The World-Heral- d Is Btrlvlng hard to
persuado tho public that the results of
Ita superficial convass through its own

Interested agents represent the opin-

ion of the people of tho Btate in re-

gard to tho Temple Fund. It is still
tremulous lest our institution shall
lose tho good will and proud regard
of tho people who have thUB far sup
ported It, although it Is using every

ililliiiu i 1.11 in tin iuii iu uiuift uuuui
such a result. In order to show how

far it is succeeding In its designs It
prints additional opinions, which are
purported to bo representative and
which as some of them show openly
deal only with a certain class. All of
the opinions submitted boar the ear-

marks of the work of some Individual
who has taken scrupulous care to pro-

cure tho only kind (hat he knows well
Is wanted. Ilelng relied upon he did
not care to disappoint expectations, and
accordingly has arranged matters in
tho way that ho knows will be suitable
and prints things In as cheerful a light
aa possible, for the causo he represents.
Tho sheet even printa poetry in its
eagerness for something aping its own
course to fill up space poetry which
from a rhetorical point of view at least,
Is a sacrilege upon the English lan-
guage. Thus with a confused Incon-
gruity of solicited opinions from Indi-

viduals servile effusions of spiritless
newspapers and the doggerel of an in-

dividual who has lived a long and use-
ful career without ever getting his
Hpe in print before, the World-Heral- d

works out Its personal spite in attempt-
ing to carry out a purpose In which Its
own selfish Interests alone are Identi-
fied.

The World-Heral- d has much to say
about Nebraska selling her honor. The
World-Heral- d never had any honor.
If It ever had, It would have been sold
out long ago Jf a price had been of--
fered. Nebraska's honor and tho nnilt- -
Ical designs of tho World-Heral- d are
too widely separated things, and It Is
a shame to associate a thing so noble
with designs so base. Tho honor of
our state has been called into question
alono by manifestations of malice and
dishonest methods that a paper which
is supposed to work for tho best pur-
poses and to bo one of the great papers
of tho state has displayed.

Dispatches coming In from various
towjis of the state Indicate that the
oplnjqn of the greater part of their
citizens have been misrepresented by
tho World-Heral- d; and give facts to

in
oraer that might not

Other opinions

were sent in by newspapers condemn- -

Ing tho course, but
naturally these never saw print, as
that paper merely desired thoso agrce-abl- o

to Itself. Wo aro able to lay

hands upon the copy of one opinion
that was sent In and never published
because It Btrongly condemned the In-

famy of the paper that solicited It. In
tho hopes of Btlning up rancor and
b'lternesB against the Tomple Fund,
tne World-Heral- d has stood a mendi-

cant at the back door of the state press,
eagerly grasping such crumbs as might
be pultablo to its ravenous hunger for
emulative

Yet after all the World-Heral- d thinks
that we will have the building, but
that all sorts of distressing thingB
will follow. Tho people of Nebraska
havo too much will and proud
regard for our University to bo in-

fluenced by tho falseness and base-

ness of a partisan sheet seeking to do
us ill. If the question should ever
become an Issue, the only result would
bo a of the deceitful and
infamous course of the World-Heral- d

in sotting up Its own selfish ends be-

fore all that Is decent and right.

Prof. Smith at

The convocation period was taken up
yesterday morning by Prof. O. S. Smith
of the sociology of the
University of Minnesota and Mr. Burt,
the national trainer of secretaries of
tho Y. M. C. A., who talked only a few
minutes, In which he spoke of the state
Y. M. C. A. that Is now
In session In the city, and urged tho
students to attend all the meetings pos-
sible and especially to bo presen at the
address of W. O. Colton. After this
short talk the remaining time was ful-
ly and profitably taken up by Prof. S.
O. Smith, who spoke in part as fol-

lows:
"When I came here I was asked whe-

ther I had heard of the great institu-
tion of learning you havo In Nebras-
ka, and I answered that every man In
the United States connected with edu-
cation knows of Nebraska, and In par-
ticular does Minnesota have knowl-
edge of tho That laat
game was our "Bull Run" and by and
by we expect to meet you at

J

He eulogized Chancellor Andrews as
a prominent educator, and a man of
broad experience and knowledge, and
in this connection he said there were
others here worthy of distinction, but
particularly did he wish to mention the
name of Dr. Ross as a man who was
fast becoming a leader in sociology
and receiving universal

Ho continued his address with the
discussion of sociology or psychologl
cal subjects.

"In he said, "there must
bo some previous made
to fit us I do not know
exactly for what work you grant di-

plomas here, I suppose, however, It Is
the same as In other Institutions or like
nature; but I expect to see tho time
when diplomas will be granted to a
man who has trained his mind so as
to hold it on a subject for an hour
without playing lp tho
That Is, I havo reference to graduate
students, for Seniors one-hal- f hour
would be sufficient. The savage can't
hold his attention at anything, and
people who can not havo never over-
come the savage Intellect. Many men
wear fine shoes and dress like civilized
people, but mentally they are uncivil-
ized and have feathers in their intellect,.
The savages would sell their hammock
cheaper In the morning because of their
lack of foresight. They could not re-

alize how badly they needed it in the
evening. Young ladles and gentlemen,
do not sell your hammock In the morn
ing. Mark this point and realize what

' ar"! rise higher in tiie scale of civili- -
ization. You can pick up Lincoln and
Bee how he arose from hIa early con.
ditlons, to be a master of civilization.

contradict tho statements made by that civilization has (Jone. Too many peo-pap- er.

Also In the cases where the Ile claim too much for heredity, but
sentiment was alleged to bo ' no, th clef ltGetr,dl 'HX""' the Idea that you Inherit badtho preponderance of opinion things. Don't blamo the old folks for
was in favor of tho Temjple Fund. Un- -' what you are. Men don't have marks

TiUlnr tn Btato the real facts tho cor- -' like beasts, they overcome these brands
respohdemTSDnght to compromise,

they completely
disappoint expectations.

World-Herald- 's

yellowness.

good

repudiation

Chapel.

department

convention,

"Cornhuskers."

Appo-matox- ."

recognition.

psychology,"
readjustments

backgrounds

feat,uri'

We nil have but one heredity, and
that Is that wo are all the sons i--f

do what will,God. Morally we can we
and all alike are responsible for what
wo are."

Professor Smith has a magnetic per-

sonality, and his excellent delivery,
which showed his fullness of the sub-

ject was Inspiring to all.
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IT'S HARD TO CONCEIVE

how anyone can look at the things in
this stock of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
and fall to make a purchase. It does
not very often happen that way. Lin-
ger and wo havo you. The beauty, the
style and the quality of these things
is fairly irresistible, and on top of
that comes a price that Is Beveral de-
grees below what Is right.

If you want to see beauty look at
our

SPRING NECKWEAR.

W. E. UNLAND & CO.
1042 O Street

MaMMawawaMHMHHHBBaaaaaMHMBHBM

Lincoln Tank Line
Succossorto C H. Mann

GASOLINE, KEROSENE, LUBRICATING OIL

125 No. 12th Street. Telephone 473

Dr. Jno. J. Davis
Graduate

Delraclionht.

Optician and1fr
Headaches and all Nervous Troubles re-
lieved by correctly fitted Spectacles.
Prices Low. Consultation free.
Homo Office 1238 O St. Phono B053

LINOLON

THE BE8T ALWAY8 THE CHEAP-
EST The Conneotiout Mutual Llfo
Ineuranoo Co. offers a Policy Jbot

Combines all the valuable features
Jnat experience has Bhown to bo de-

sirable in lifo Insurance, and Ib liberal.
Just and definite In all Its terms and
conditions.

For further Information or sample
policy call on

JOHN It PLATZ, Agent
119 South 12th St. Lincoln

II IT II
I "KATONAH" I

ICLUETT BRAND I
QUARTER 8IZC8, 30 CENTS EACH

CLUETT, PEABODY &. CO.,
MAKtRt OF CLUETT AND MONARCH HIHT

Rates $1.00 and f1.26 Per Day.
Special' Rates by tho Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MRS. KATE MARTIN, PROP.

Only one block from B. ft M. Depot. Only ona
block from Post Offlco. Near all

streot car lines.
TS1 O Street. Iincoln, Nebraska

Fraternity Hall 13th & N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and Frater
nity dances. Special rates to students.

FAULKNER S SHARD

Room 308. Fraternity Bid.

Hotel Walton
J5J5 O Street. Phone $66.

100 rooms best low-prico- d house in city
RATES-- $i Per Day and Up

LINDSEVS

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

IIS North 11th Street.
POWELL'S BILLIARD AND POOL HALL

was opened this fall with tables all
newly covered, beBt cues and balla,
newly papered, everything up-to-da- te,

Including customers.

B. P. POWELL. 146 N lltb St Pbone L fH

LYMANS

SPORTING

600DS

HOUSE

Phonographs, Bicycles,

Typewriters and

Sewing Machines

Rented, Repaired

and Exchanged

231 SOUTH llth STREET

Telephone B. 1232
"

The Photographer
1029 O STREET

FOR PINE PHOTOS

Waterman Fountain Pen

$2.00 to $5.00
1200 O Street. RECTORS
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